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Linda Chesko <linda.chesko@gmail.com>

GDFPH Zoom Chapter Meeting - May 16, 2020 @ 10 am
Linda Chesko <linda.chesko@gmail.com> Wed, Apr 22, 2020 at 8:19 PM
Bcc: Sally Bickford <drpsyed@aol.com>, "Medhead72@comcast.net" <medhead72@comcast.net>, Linda Chesko
<linda.chesko@gmail.com>, Kathryn Cornell <kcornell0823@gmail.com>, Cheryl A Craig <cher3839@aol.com>,
blackwellmem@verizon.net, Mary Ellen Devlin <maryln22@gmail.com>, Jane Escher <lowefarm21601@gmail.com>,
ffell363@aol.com, Vittoria Flick <vmflick@gmail.com>, rachelfryc@comcast.net, Jen Garmise <jgarmise@gmail.com>,
paulwgorman@yahoo.com, ardara314@aol.com, Jane Grove <janegrove@hotmail.com>, joanhayevy@yahoo.com, Cindy
Hoge <cindyhoge7@aol.com>, Nancy Hunter <nahunter9076@yahoo.com>, "yuus1999@aol.com <yuus1999@aol.com>"
<yuus1999@aol.com>, Susan Knight <auafmom@yahoo.com>, Adrienne Ruth <adrienne.ruthie@gmail.com>, Casey Zahn
<caseywilkz@aol.com>, Catherine Medich <cat1632@verizon.net>, Fran <fran_08638@yahoo.com>, M Mosher
<m_mosher@hotmail.com>, Stephanie Muller <steph_muller@hotmail.com>, Nancy Nelson <ncnelson96@gmail.com>,
Connie Olde <conniebold@aol.com>, "carolynr3131@gmail.com <carolynr3131@gmail.com>" <carolynr3131@gmail.com>,
Gamerboys 35 <beana90@yahoo.com>, bonnierichardsdo@gmail.com, "lriehl0@gmail.com <lriehl0@gmail.com>"
<lriehl0@gmail.com>, Alison Shaffer <alisonshaffer@comcast.net>, "bonfyr@optonline.net <bonfyr@optonline.net>"
<bonfyr@optonline.net>, Liza Tomko <5redsoxfans@gmail.com>, Christine Stearns <christinenj@gmail.com>, Marcia
Szedula <gmegastar@aol.com>, "Stephanie J. Teagarden" <stephanie.teagarden@gmail.com>, "mtheoharous@verizon.net
<mtheoharous@verizon.net>" <mtheoharous@verizon.net>, thieve9000@hotmail.com, Judith Trachtenberg
<jntrachtenberg@gmail.com>, Melissa Wetzel <njcarmember@aol.com>, Brenda <mommietomeggles@yahoo.com>,
HILARY CLARE <hrclare@comcast.net>, Linda Hollywood <lrh2656@gmail.com>, Karyn Norton <norton.karyn@gmail.com>,
Debora Refior <drefior@gmail.com>, VorisVL@aol.com

Dear Fellow Chapter Members,

Although we cannot physically spent time together, we can still get together.  We will be holding our Armed Forces Day
Meeting via Zoom - Saturday, May 16, 2020 at 10:00 AM. I will forward the meeting's agenda closer to the meeting
date.

You can join the meeting by using the following link:  https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82310628326?pwd=
bUFOYjlTdzkwUmRSamxKWHZkSEVCQT09

Meeting ID: 823 1062 8326
Password: 622880  

or by calling 

One tap mobile

+13126266799,,82310628326#,,#,622880# US (Chicago)
+16465588656,,82310628326#,,#,622880# US (New York)

Dial by your location
        
        +1 253 215 8782 US
        +1 301 715 8592 US

Meeting ID: 823 1062 8326
Password: 622880

In the meantime, if you feel isolated or alone, feel free to reach out to one another.  Remember DAR is a sisterhood
and we are here for one another. As we continue to face the COVID-19 pandemic together, please know you are on
my mind and I am wishing you all the gift of good health and happiness.

If you are looking for something to keep you busy as you shelter-in-place, there are a number of internet projects
through the National DAR that you can get involved with. Just visit the members website and see what might interest
you. Also, we would love to hear what you have planned or are doing to keep yourself busy while you stay safe.
 (Pictures are our favorite!) 

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82310628326?pwd=bUFOYjlTdzkwUmRSamxKWHZkSEVCQT09
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Please remember to keep safe by practice social distancing, washing your hands, watch that show your friend has
been suggesting, read that book that has been sitting on your shelf, or finally start the research on your supplement
that you have been meaning to do for all this time.  

Stay safe, stay home and remember to protect yourself and your families,

Linda

 


